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Late dicp itches from Manila chow the
insurgent to , be' in much anxitity re-

garding thu futuie They seem to four
that the '.islands may be turned tc to
Spain, in which ev.,,1 t leader
would he in dunger of Spanish vengeucu,
It is not surprising Ihut, the insurgents
feel uhirnied. The United Stales

uthoritiej at Washington know sub-

stantially what they m Ml demand ol
Spain, but out of courier lo the Spanish
commissioners the United States cannot
glvedefluite assurance to the Hlipinosas
to what ii to be the fata of the territory
which they occupy. Y. t in thu absence
of such assurances the iiiHiireri) leaders
naturally fear the worst. The Spaniards
in Luzon, who are in a position to color
information, seem to be doing every
tui.ng they can to give currency lo the
idea that the islands are all to revert to
Spain. The American public known the
government of the United States will
not permit the insurgents to become
again subjects of Spanish wr.ith. What'
ever is done the insurgents numt bo pro-

tected from revengeful persecution. Jtut
it is not surprising that the insurgents
themselves, in the absence of specific as-

surances as to what is to lie done with
the islands, should not feel confidence
in the protecting caro of the United
(Hates. The situation in tho islands
must indeed be one of apprehension and
uncertainty for those who have Interest
at stake. Since the above wns put in
typa the Peace Com mission has de
manded all the I'hilippine Maud
flpain to be glvon a small cash In

dcmnity.J

Tho usual amount appropriated in
Oregon for the salary and Kxpi-- cs of

the Dairy and Food Coint.iit-sbiiie- has
been $1500 por year. Threo fourths of

tho members of the Oregon senate, in

the Interest of economy, voted lo
abolished tills office. Their desiiu for

eonomy did not, howtver, prevent the
with 30 members from eivinii

clerks were jHT7eTy,,AUlj!lH
kill to repa ie ollioe of Dairv Cmni7T
eioner bad passed the whole amount
saved would not have ollsot. thai
rquandored in tho special session on
superfluous dorks for the legislature
The price of butter dropped (Ivo cents a
roll In Porllund just after the O,,,,,
senato passed the bill to abolish tie
office of Dairy and Foo I Coniniisiunei

ural Northwest

The article in last week's I'res re-

gnrding th0 st.aliug of spittoons, in
which tho position was taken t'mt the'
stealing ,tf aii i. ., ,,,,., ,y ny Hie in1,,

me lee.siaiurii n even more eriminal
than similar acts by private , iz.
-- rco. up ttregiilsrli.ru .'.miih' in ll
populist-- , leinoeralic newspaper camp

iook me pnsition that such Kci- -

'" he referred to as fto.ds niu
the thief pulilielv denouneed Otcoiiis,
they used different words to express tin
idea. No " " lll'K piipo-lleni- pu- -

Pr coi.ht nphol.l p,i,. vtU.vlu ,v
men ol the opposiU o!il'. nl faiih, there
foro it comes ik roiifessim, that tie
guilty man must be a member uf the

parly.

Real Kslale Traileis.
rrhe Chickainas Abstract A Trust Co.

Which furnishes this report, is tm ownm
of the copyright to the Thome svste (

abstract indexes for Clackamas count v
nnd has tho only completes,.! f nbsiraels
in the counly; can furnish iiU'o.uiali,,,.
as to title to land at onee on applieal.i,,,,
Loans, investments, real est He, al,st,a, ts
etc. Ollice over Hunk ofOr,,,,, City. J
A E l.alouretto lo .'re. I.'hIi, -

100x50 ft. bla J, llarlin,, ,;)0
W Strnnk toNMTracy,l, t:i,seo

' '1,19
K I. Durham to It M 11

blk 13 Windsor
I.V, lot il.

A F. Slra, Ke to I, A Carpent,r lots
J;'. -- 0 d 2!) to ;W, ,lk (ill,
A'inthorn

J5 C Tabor to N P Jones, lots 41! to
: hlk iand 12 and 1:1, t.lk 1,

"i louiurii
3 0 Hranhain to J (iihl 8, lvi'of

"J'4 and sw'4 f 'j ,
o' nn '4 sceL'd, 2 s, 4e.

WhLftir-VJ'- tn K jot'
tte I Hllsa i ij0taii hi 0 Logos

tico Wills eln,
so .

::no

1000

1000
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The Volunteer's Hall.
Friday evening Auxiliary will

hold a ball for benefit of , vol.m-lee- r

tudiers. The ,,aI1 0, ,,
if fort very member of Company I to e

u Christmas box. Sp.eial rales
sending packages have been made by

transportation companies. The h iH tlt.
trading much attention and a big sale of
sick, n is assured, l.very citizen left at
Aonie (.puie lh juice of a ticket much
mi re easily than the volume, is can
spam their lives to npln,, ll)lm. (

aur . ..i n try. This is a proposition ilu
PI- Is directly to patriotism of (,ur

people. For iim, lhat w ish to .lance
xe, bent music has been provided, lie

In si uieiits will he. 'served dining
r-- j.ing. TichU for sale by in hers

,bo Auxiliary Corns and otheru h,.

150

On the
the

for

the

J I.V

i two.

not fail lo tiny n tickat, your dollar may
save some poor soldier's life by buoying
li i 111 up.

Good Dinners for I'wur for Dollar.

The November Ladies' Homo Journal
prints u (erics of pii.c ilolhtr menus, ac'
comiiiinicd by figures n hich show thut
such li ntit-ri- ) for four persons can h ob-

tained uml prepared lit a cost of one dol-

lar. The menus piinlcd wcie selected
bi Mm. 8. T. Korcront of H largo nuni- -

1...H ,l.,..i,l.,.l ;,. , li,, I. r n , nnolil.
II no "'"" ..., ......

ojcrablo cash offer large enough toinvilii
... , ... , 1 .. . ,

UK CUOIIS Ol UIH

cooks lii the count: v. The .tinners inav
therefore, he accepted u the very best
in quality and variety an I i reparation
that it in possible to obtain for the out-

lay of one dollar.

High Limits.
The man who tries to satiafy every-

body doesn't even please himself.

The world expects widows lo be re-

signed, and then talks abo.it them if
they are.

Crops ito that part of vegetation
which always yets too much or too i Lie

rain.
Tim longer some people stay away the

less they h,v to tell when they gel
lioiiie.

A family in fashionable society olten
depends on one man who hasn't lime
for any moiety lit all.

All persons desiring to send Christ-ma- s

packages to Co. I bojs in Manila
will please send them to Harding's
drug store, not later than Friday noon,
iioxes should not exceed 60 pounds in
weight. All boxes should be securely
packed,

JIOIIN.

STAUH On Oct. 31st, to the wife of
Edward Stanb, a son.

JOE On Oct. 2 )th, to the w ife of G. N.
Joe, a son.

Tie Race of the Age !

What a race !
"

The train was jint pulling out of Rnttle.
wood, puffing-- and puutiuc; with its mighty
efforts. As it slowly Rained spied it came
on a lot of tow headed children roosting on
a fence, who shouted and waved as the
cars came up, and then, as if with a com-
mon impulse, cverv child leamd to the
ground and began a race willi the train.
The race was of short duration. As the

macliiue left the pautinir little runners
bfhind, a (tray haired onlooker siuilirn?sadly remarked: "Younu America allover. Nniliiujr tu0 swift for Hum to race" Yes, you couldn't find a fitter"' "'I'liacauon ol me laiinliar sayinir.

f 1 he child is the father of the man ' thanin that (.'roup of children racing apiinst the
train. It's hut a preliminary heat of thegreat race their parents are engaged In. As
a physician I realize as perhaps you do

',tl""l"i'i' u, tne erroneous change
that fifty years have made in our national
lite. People point back to grandmothers
and gieatgiaudinothers and say

LOOK at tiium I

Compare them with the women of I
How straight they were and how strong
how hardy and how helpful they were
how heartily thev ate mul !, (,.,, i.i.:
they laiiyhtil.

"Today, as men and women, millions
of us do in earnest what those children did
in play; we're keyed up to the stiaining
point all the time, and the nerves won t
stand the daily strains and drains without

There in a ton of solid fact to reflect on,
suggested by the statement just quoted,
what are going to do? Thir, is theage of steam, the age of electricity. We
must keep up in

Till! GREAT RACK.

Put how long can we keep up ? No longer
relatively, than the children kept tin their
race with the train. What we need is
more brawn, more blood uml h,.ti,.r l.i,i
.Strength of body depends on a pure andplentilul blood current, f,)r science has
never advanced a facr hevoud the slate.
ment of Moses that "The llluod is The
I.ife." Hut. every veneration of
lion shows the st.ilomriii i,. 1. ... .
Wider, deeper, and broader sense thanwas dreamed of in the past. )r, Pierce's
Golden Medical Disi ovrrv hl'lrilld nl ll.n
beginning with the blood. It cures prac-
tically a wide ranee of diseases heiuu
many forms of disease have their origin in
the blood. It is a scientific compound
based, not upon theory but upon ti. pmc.
Ileal, common sense proof tleit if ,.
purity, caiieh, and vitalize the blood vou
overcome disease in any organ. The"(.olden Medical Discovery n I., ,! ,i;.
ease in just this way. Il begins first of all
to strengthen ihe body through the blood
and every ounce of liew blood und pure
blood counts against disease.

" It was near the Utile town of I,emv W Vaand during the month of March, ev. that ayoung man lay pale ami inolionless upon (whatthe iicikIiIkiis oallcdl his .Kins tail. Diseaseof the lutu's, liver complain!, ki.lm v troubler.u.l pleurisy were liist h.islcuins' lilai to Die
p.. m-- . i.ic uociors ii, in given nun up to ilie.

llflylllHils sai.t. 'he cannot lie o, t
w.nuii no. cure lo inc.- lie sai.l. 'were it not forIruviiig my .tear wife mul little eliil.l l.ui
know that 1 must .lie ' A brother ha.l

hiiu with three bottles of nusliciiie hutlie ha.l no tiiilh In' patcm uieilicincs '
; tint,

niter the doctors ha.l niveu him up to ilie ami hehid baliishc every horn ol rccovct v. he sai.l toIns wile, ' Dear wile, am ex.iiii; to ilie, therecan l.c no haun now in taking 'that medicine
1 will lielu its use at once.' He did lieciu touse It and at first he urew worse, lull
came u chilM.cc. stowlv lull surety he eel better

that man is stroue nod In althv and heowes Ins lite to Dial medicine. What' was themedicine? It was Dr. Pierce s Col.i.-- Medical
Discovery, an, I, l.uthcr Mai tin, am the caredman. Dr. Pierce. thank vou Irom the verv
uepui .it my neari, lor rcscinnv; me Itoia thecrave." TV l'orcoiiiK is from l.uthcr Martin,
l..vj., a i)r.iiniiu.-n- t clliicn ot Unbcc, Wood Co.W. Va.

M. I,. iMcssrr. lvsii of (hirtiehl. t.amoille Co
Vt Wlites: " I had been oul of health for nNmttwo years. Sintered with pain in head, nervous,
ness. cm Id not sleep, k,r appetite, loss ofuesti caused by ovctwork. Ikvlors (lid nothelp me mi I applied to vou for advice, illld de-
scribed my case. Yoa replied adviMiu; me touse llr. I'icive's lloldcii M.slictil Discovery nnd' I'ellcts.' 1 did so and alter one Untie
could sleep better and felt belter. Alter iisina

in bolllr of the ' Coldcn Medical Iliovci v'
Blld two lis of fcllcts,' I lind in cell eaiuu'.S
lu Uvsli I'tid 1 aiu uluiusl entirely cured."

llj- liens. irei's Notioe,
Notice is hereby yivn ,t there are

sullicicnt funds on 1 i sv,,erH
mid of Drey.,., City to ,,,,,.
,,.ir:o;,st.,,,.,,,M,l !it ,., Sep,,,, -

d:Jooft;r;,o,ice:",,,vKt Hiih "

H. K Si n wuiit.
On'uon City

i cno

City Treasurer,
hevon. Si'.temler 10,

rlfiPT?Ti1QPn'WTlP'NrPT?i 0ne man' WB understand, is waiting (or
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From All Quarters for the Press
Readers.

A New Corps of Writers Give the News

of the County A Letter From

the Model Village.

DAMASCUS.
October has passed and . ,, . , . , , ,

) iiourH'Kceywr "oie ruruiKieii an
owe'en liovs have had a nice time in ,

their estimation at leant about all the
fall wheat is sown and cider making is

the common event of the '

A viy pleasant invitation 'mire was
given by .Messrs. Ilillenry and Feathers
hut Sal unlay and all passed off smoothly
to the tatibfactiou all.

Mr. Ilemrii'k and family have moved
on the paiilding place us renter, and
the owner may rot assured that the
place will be well lul.cn cure of as they
are thorough farmers.

Our genial do:t r. W. E. Hempstead
is with us auaiu. Damascus il thu best
place after nil.

The It' ck Union Sunday school
it progressing nici ly. The members of

the school gathered ut Mr. Barton's
Sunday evening and gently wliiled
away the time singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Polly w ere the guest of

Mr. Iliileary's the last of the week

Other relatives were out from Portland
also, and returned Sunday.

BORINGS.
Willi the digging of potatoes and

tho gathering of apples harvest is draw-
ing to a close. The potatoes did not

turn out very satisfactory, but there is

an abundance of app'e.s.

Tho old order of things was reversed
this fall so that the fanner did not have
to haul his grain to the mill over the
bail roads. Epperson Bros, Sandy
ltidie brought a chopper in bore and
ground several hundred bushels of

wheat and pals.
O. W. Buring is attending the Port

land University, where be expects lo
graduate next next spring.

Albeit Sp.(liugr has left us and gone
to Columbia Slough to work during the
winitr.

P, Uliger is the happy man these
days. It is u boy, and mother and child
are doing well.

A number ol our young people went
to riaiidy last Sunday evening to attend
tho Christian Endeavor meeting at that
place. They report a good time and a
laive crowd in spite of the fact that they
arrived ut Sandy too late.

Octob. r 27.

LIBERAL.
nluased to

summer at .Salem und vicinity?
welcome

Mrs. J. H. Coats returned from Port- -

and on Friday evening lusi . Tii. ...
lo this organising called '

giet nave them eave us ami wist,
them pro-per- ty in their new quar ers.

Mr. and Mrs. silas Wnghl spent Sun-
day ultennon at Wm MoreyV

The people of Liberal were Irea'ed l is
Very interesting sermon on Sunday In
luiv. Claim, the statu suiieitiiiun.l..., ..i
the Congregational chinch work.

Levi Sti hman is making preparation
to movo into his new house, Hie car-
penters having finished their work last
week

N. II. Ihunall home ,..
Saturday evening, after a two weeks'
sojourn in Eastern Oiegon.

J II. Jese and diss. Iluras, have
moved their families to Canity.

Tho Indies of Liberal have a verv
Aid Society. Thev now i,v,.

eleven members and meet every Thurs
day ulteriioon. Tlioy will meet this
week at Mrs. J. A. Ilunnagen's. Even
lady in invilud to attend und usxisl in
the work

0ou'r31 St'tcwtAM.

Mr. Muulson
papered and

NEEDY.
is having ,in

gcnerallv fixed un
Mr. Dungait, of Molalla, is g

Ibn work, which insures a careful
und painstaking job.

frank has his liandsoinu new
o compieteu Mh(1 was moving

into it IuhI week. This b uisa an
neat ami comfortable duelling for

the country, one room being finished
on won uregon which works
Very handsomely.

Kevivnl services have been
iluring the

returned

up

lioing on
past week at the S i.vrnu

church. Fairly lare crowds have bien
allending as the roads uie good and lhat
rand, old, dead worh, has been .he,l

,11,,.. i.u I .,,
"" oeanii.ui If, it u.inn

every roadway and lover's lane. Ami
every Mmthful eosnliy lover has bsen
lakinn advantage of the kindly leain
cast ly the lover's planet, for well tliey
snow uiai stsmtne Oregon mist, (which
inosns the lain that missed California
and bit Orenon) will make duck ponds. .f

tnoir promenades, and Ihe coming of ihe
gentle turtle tiove w no in.,.,
heard

Mr. Ga lor has had quite a large force
at work this week Inking out his potato
crop, which teems to be yielding quits
plentifully of nice smooth tubers.

I'M Miller has been hauling tile this
week. Ihe Millers are among the nro- -

gresHve and wide awake farmers of Ihis
community, who read and prolit thereby
in tact Nee.ly's population for ilia mmi
part at least seem to be of a kind il.ui
manage that financial panics and
crisis have no terror for them.

Mr. Young, who is leaching the
MacUburg school, reports a good ai (en-

ounce anil ple.vant school.
Most ol the. ,pa about here been have

Charley Meuter, whose death was
noted in the Press last week was well

known through this section of the conn
fry fie was a member of the K. 0. T
11, tent at Mackahurg.

Mr. Krnpp has been hauling some of
Ins apples to the K. H. ami shipping
He sent one load to Portland, and re

ports lint he got a good price, about 42
cents per box.

It is suiii that a Can by girl, who as
IWtttillv (tin rlif.d ! HMi'ta an iivKriininllnit

by the Hal- - ....
boat

ray.

ol

of

hoti-- n

ex-
tra

loe Kiit-un- uiock with insect iHiw.hr
get rid of the ticks.

We are glad to note the firm s'and
taken by some of our leading papers,
the Press included, against the profli
gacy of our slate legislators and the
waste nf public funds in high priced,
useless clerk hire, the general purloin
ing of stale properly, anil the waste of
articles furnished by the state for the
convenience of those gentlemen whom
the people, believiiu that I hey van trust,
send to our capital to keep our stale pro-

gressive und enact laws that shall be
beneficial to the entire commonwealth.
Let no guilty leialator escap't. Do not
conceal his name if he ins not the man-

hood and honor to be worthy of the trust
bestowed in him. Why cover aim up
with any party cloak to protect him ?

The only excuse for the birth of the
populist party was the corruptness of
some of the members of the old parties.
This matter should he agitated that when
the regular session mests the same thing
will not occur a$.'aiu. Of course we sup-
pose that the state house does not sfror.l
a convenient lireplace for each member
to squirt the amber tobacco juire into,
and undoubtedly thutainber juice would
leak out and go drizzling down the in
of some mighty oMico holder on to his
hiiinly shirt front were it not for a nice
place to squirt it, hut we cinnot see why
anyone nun should need the great num-

ber of spittoons that leports my that
took u. Ie it is to give their clerks a
job.

Oct. 31.

MARQUAM.
The rain thin week eamed the rj.id to

be rather slippery for teams.
Frank Bower, 19 years t age, died at

Silverton on Fr day and wa buned ai
the Miller cemetery on Hun. lay Mtny
of his friend- - g.itheied there to pay
the last respects to their friend.

Frank Phelpi died at his home on
Saturday and was bin id at the Miller
cemetery.

The young, people of Marquam,
gathered at Mrs Thompson's last Tues-

day evening with the intention of sur-

prising Prof. Eby They had a very
pleasant time.

Prof. L. Marquam, of Salem, has
be-- n home idling his relatives and
friends.

Sunday,
ni...r - iou.nLDj-Uriiii.erojLS-

Some of the .young Deoole arc talking
pect move theie week, We re- - a dull hie old oak "

to

Fish

is

iak,

so

ii. ey are preparing to
parsonage heie

build a

"--' "' 'b" sm.-ei- al the
church on S itui .lay evening, niter which
iney spent u lew limps t Uev. Hmlse's

Ociebrr al

OAK CROVE.

Ilie ollicitil announcement of Ilie death
of our our irieod nnd previous lend er
SI. ...anmer liesn reciel. H'e

weru in hopes lhat our lirsl intelligence
ol Ins death might oi ly be a rumor but
stlcliisnnt he case. having died
at Manila of malarial lever, lis had
many fiiendH here.

Mrs. Webiicr is quite .1, win, typhoid
fever."

Mr. tiravos bus lliiisli.iil his cm' met
of buying calves.

Mr... W W II. Sampson, of Oieson
City was visiting the Armstrong's ibis
week.

CLACKAMAS.
Mr. und Mrs. J. W Heunutt have re-

turned from l'onlaud.
Jas. liennett, whosulfered a fraclure

of Ihe right lei; 10 .lavs mm i i,.,, ,

nicely.
K. V.

Denver
Cupps will leave this week for

Oul. , for the nier in In a ..t
I.eiiellitinK his heullh.

SCOTTS MILLS.
How few ot the readouts ofilreg.--

know what a h.auiilul spot nature has
made lor ll.e site of that pl,.Hsai lilile
haiulel known as Stutt Mills As one
bends the r comse in thai .hivction,
almosi tin.. Homb aft.-- r leaving
Marquam thu eye at on e meets a
pleasuil fit lit in the letti e i..iir,.l
lopped foothills of the Cascade
Kange, und you are not yet .1. ne feas
lug on the sigl.ls of the yell., slab: le
lie UN and dark fir gr iveg fri,u,i win,
vine and white maple with foliage of the
brig, lest shades of tel and yellow,
Ihe brighter 'when th ray of a warm
October sun fall .Lntinaly upon llieni
when there appears far below you and
in a little valley surrounded by pr. dtic-tiv- e

hills, the pretty linl.. t0n so un
assumingly name.! Hcotis Mills Aleng

edgs of the vullev d.lhs.-- s the icv
waters of Butte creek, and here just on--
poMte the town is a beautiful fall ..f 15
feet, jusi below w hich is a lrg white
rumbling flour mill and a saw mill, boil,
run by 'he never failing power turnished
bv iistuie West of this lu,.tr..i..... ' Ullllll
stream und pnrlialiy on the hillside lies
mo iovu, comprising some SO or 10 resi-
dences all of modern slj le, painted in
tasteful colorings and sui rounded by
first class outbuildings and (....'
Boldly relieved against Iho lnl side is a
sch.sil house, gazing down on the lower
portion of the town with a learned look,
while, not far away and with a solemn
air stands the Friends church . Further
nown on the flat mwii iiini,.i.,i..d, though there are a few .,,11 fcft. clnre j

new

lias

Ho

hotel, known as the Bhepard House
These buildings are of modern archi
lecture and all nicely painted. Taking ft

all together It is indeed surprise to a
stranger to come across such an up-to- -

date town so far in the country.
October al.

MACKSBUFtQ. ,
The pheasants, native and China, are

gettnig rather wild. Allie WelU, the
rustler for the Press, frightened several
pretty badly bun lay.

There was preaching at the school

house Sunday afternoon. Toe Revs.
Crowley, Uiines and Clapp assisting Itev.
Chiunard. The former conducted ser-

vices at Liberal in I he forenoon.

Our flag is half mast. Mackaburg's
only representative in our war with

Spain has gone "The undiscovered coun-

try, from whose bourn no travel r re-

turns." Charles Menier died al Ma-

nila Sept. 14, of malarial fevt

Our road supervisor, quite lauies'
man even with his old clothes on, lu.s
too much advance when he goes out
with his new buggy.

Invitations are out for a surprise
parly at Chris Loienz, Tuesday night

We understand that rf.iiri.oi, Bir
may appeal the case in winch ( lias
llarnick was given judgment for some
hogs. It I o!s that wav us Harrison has
not yet satisfied tho judgment.

All, in litis neighborhood ure through
digging potatoes. Those being planted
quite lute were the best. Chris Loreuz
has a good lot of late ones though,
(he yislil not vory large,

Those who come lo Macksburg trade
w ill lind goo I shelter for their teams

W. Smith has just finished good
shed for his customers.

Walter Noblilt must have been after
liggamii when he drove his pacer through

our burg Monday evening.
It looks as though we would have

nmre rain than snow this winter.
Oct. 31. Snook.

MILWAUKIE.
Last spring when Uncle un called

for volunteeis .Milwuukie cautr liute.1
more than her share of brave and nuhlu-miinb-

pariots, who have gone into ac-

tual rvice and pr .yen ibeir valor and
eipi de l Hie prowess of I heir forefathers
Now the fair s. x, who are equally brave
und noble, ami jerfecily willing to go lo
ManiU a nnr es, are do ermine1 10 do
something lo show their patriotism, so
have made a beautiful flag lo wave over
ihe father of nurseries until their
brothers return from Manila.

L.L Moore attended Ihe Teachers' As-

sociation at Cams Saturday laid.

Loyd Koyal ami Thonipi-o- Meldrum
are pieparing for six week's hunt in
the mountains.

A Hallowe'en party was given at the
residence of Mr. Rogers, which was a
very successful affiir, as the Rogers' are

A proiracUd meeting
Milivaukin.

in

Harvey Bissell, uf Canby as
on Ihe streets this week.

Miss Watkins, of Port land, was visit-iiiKo-

fiiendsiii our city tnis eHk.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hcolt. v hn ii,ri...i

for Loiiiliiii li1., .1 h.i

on

- some nine un
there onlv a .! Ti. , , , ,

eie on the wean on account. t

th. roitijli

Mrs Sirickler.

going

arrived
drlaved

weaihr.

whs stiiriiiK up music interests in' Mil.
naukie tins week.

Hallowe'en passed and need
boys justice to occasion.

Mi

was

has not
say the did the

Miss Ids Birkemier is nronressim
nicely with her sclmol at George.

Ihe young pope ol Milwaukie
Florence likens a heitrtv siirori..

few evenings uuo.
0,'t 31 Wk'uns.

NOTICE.

The merchandize business ot Tho..,,,.
('barman & Hun hnvin.. ,.... ...i.i ...i
persons knowing Ibemielves lo be in-
debted to Thos Charman A Son,
Thomas Cliannan personally, will call at
his ollice ut his old place of business and
cttle or make sn'isfaetory arrangements

for same After 30 days from lids date
nccuiils will l given our attorneys

to colllect J.OII.:8 p. l.uvtTT,
For Thomas Cliarmam.

Septeiub: r SO 1S!)S.

A

very
t io t,

r.

a

a

S

si

a

J of

ii

I

s

o,

un

"' St., ves ,H ,u s,,.l ,

! w I'lices Inne b. en received, at
gon City Atteiiun li.m-e- .

When in need of
HI on the I'ress

slatioi.erv

Notice of Final Settiement.
lo Hie Coiint v I'nnri nf i Im ,.., ,.f .

g n for L lacks s Couniv.
In the mater of ,1,,. estate ol'tie..ige

r reeinaii d 'ceased :
Notice s heieby nivft, t V,H,v I'.ee-ma-

a uninistrairix ol sai.l . state tha:
slie has nres.ied i.n.l ill u i......
en. on ii i ,,, ( .r in Btv lntB!1 S(1 h
ai.tninistratnx. and iliat n,. .,... i
has oi.lered that Monday, tlieoHi day of

vihiii io i.i. Mr. m it'ni. ii'it in r
a,l day at the Coua, room ol said Court

lie tixed as Ce time and i.laei lor l.e
presentation of iia to said Hi.ul
account. M . v I'd,,,
Adniiuistrat.ix of Ihe lisiale of Ue'orge

"ifiimii, .leireaseil.
Dated this 27th

prinle.l

KnOW

citM.; SOLICITOUS WANTED
A .veryu i.rre tor "T. e Story of the

..."Htmics ny Mural Malstead, com-
missioned by the (Jovemsaent as Of- -

iciai ui.,onnn to the War Lteparlmeiii
The bok was written in army camp at

tii nullera! Memtl, in Ihe bospiUlsat Honolnlu
m inn American trenchesat Manila, in ihe inanrgent camp wi h

Agiimahlo. on the deck of the Olynpiu
with Dewey, and in the roar of b.ttle at
Manila. Honania for agents. Brimfulof original pictures taken hv goverum,itptiotogniphers on the spot.' Ijir.e book
I.OW prices. Rii nrnlila .. :j
Lre.ht given Drop ,n nnmciHj
war Ixioks Outfit fro a .i.i -

Barlajr, Secy'y , Str Insurance 'fildg !
'thtoago

11 V.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

1)11. J. U.MILLEJl,
DENTJST.

ftu Dttltl Work. Artlnlle Gold Crawm und
Bridge Walk.

Oftlc Mrrtmlk HI., mrr B. P. Depot.

Q,JS. 11AYEH,

la tryeii.

tprtlml tllrnifoa flrtm tofrobalo BimlnrtM.

UUa rppotlto Huallrf't
Vp Mtmir.

fl'iok Sioir

O, It. DIMICK,
Deputy District Attorney.

Will ?rrllc lu all Court of Ik State, Clr
emit Bad IHmrlrt Court ol tho

Valtod Hlutet.

Otttcti over Bunk ol Oregon (II.

ftnOHNELL ,t VAMl'JtlCLL,

LA n i EUS.

nil prmetlrt I mil tho com It ot the title

Can field Hlork,

a irony ey--a i-- la w.

Juggar JlulUUng, Otponlte
Oifffn C'tyt

Just Arrived

Hatlry'M

We have just received, direct from the
Eastern factory, a complete line of Men's
and Hoys'

Furnishing Goods
for fall und winter.

A Full Line of Shoes
Has just la en placed in stock and will

he sold ut Hock lioitom Trices. i'lcant
give us a call and lie convinced.

I am now located in ilie Cuufield hldg
next lo Huntley's.

i W. YAKEDA.

WITHROW
The Shirt Maker

Gents' Shirts and
Ladles' Shirt Waists, to order.

Uoodiinngh Building, Uoona 207,
Fifth street, opposite I'oslollice.

Portland; - Oregon

B7 M rr m 1

MEASURE FOR MEASURE
In other words, you gKe us the priv-ileg- e

to serve your Urocery and Table
siippn s and we'll repuvyou for

IIIH I'nilt , ullliu v. n..n :.. .... r. ." i' '' i" "s near in
inind. wed.ni'l say that we'll let yo have
two pounds lor the I'ri, f 0ne. bid we
do say. n,o4 emphatically, Ihalify.,,,
deal with us any length of lime, y p
be benefited in n telling in, asure. The
pnieness of our Groceries is our boast

A. ROBERTSON,
seventh Grocer.

CORRECT FOR FALL

Mi ll i pi. Ok

a, d'iv ' - r' s ii

If the shoe fits, wear i'. Unless the
shoe (lis j on don't want it. friee is imtenough of i(hlm,lt,, (o Im(ke y(Mi
saii-fie- d wilh an u..eoif,,r,able or

shoe. Ileteisaline where vou
ill Hod sUues to Hi. II... .". ,- ' ' ' "....i.ie inthe most peeuliarleet.- Also to lit the

nios, peculiar mind and ,.(U-k.- hook
"e'll please von for u l,,. ,i"".e uir MOCK
I" peie viiu with.

KRAUSSE BROS.

Do You

Street

day of October, 18:18 g the NeWS

rwoog.

You can have it all for

Ter
Month

er
Month

In the Evening- - Telegram of Port- - 5
land, Oregon. It is tho largest

newspaper published in
Oregon; it contains all the news 3
of the state and of the nation. STry it for a month. A sample fs
copy will be mailed to you free, 'j
Address S

The Telegram, f
POBI'I.AMl, OB. g

1

BANK of OREGON CITY

Uldtit Bank In the City.

rld up Cnok Cupltul

urplmi . . .

COMMF.RCIAL HANK,rjlllK
ORKUON CITY.

Cupilul, - $100,000.

CKANSACTS A OINIRAI. 1MNKINO BtfSINISS.

Ixians made. Bills discounted. Makee
collections. Buys and sells exchange on
all mints in the United Htatns, Kurope
ami Hong Kong. Deposits received sub-t-o

check Bank open from 0 a. h. to
l H.

0. C. I.AToiiRirri Tresident
1. 1 .Mivm t'ashier

RELIABLE
FIRE INSURANCE.

ItLST wniPANIKH-liOWLS- T HATES

F. E. Donaldson, Agt

Speaking ol

FIRE INSURANCE,
There are no companies better, few ao
good, as the

OLD HOME AND
PHOENIX

THE NORTHERN,
CONNECTICUT,

and the

HOME MUTUAL.
All of them. T1MK TRIED and FIRE

TKSTEI). II. L. Ki.i,Y, Agt.

New Aurora Hotel
H. WILL, Manager.

Dining room receives personal
supervision Tablos well sup-
plied with seasonable delicacies.

Rooms are all newly furnished
and first-clas- s.

A d bar la conducted
for the accommodation of the

public.

I CIVE IHE NEW MANAGEMENT A TRIAL

-

Aurora Hotel
and Restaurant.

'acob i,iMT, rHormitma.

Rales $1 Ter Day and Upwards.

Livery and Feed Stable in Connection
With the House. Horses Slid ItiiL'fiAa

to Let at Reasonable liafs.
Har supplied wilh Ihe finest wines. Ii
luorsund cigars. Weiuhardt lieor on

draught.

auroraToregon.

WANTKI) SEVERAL TRUST- -
worthy persons in this state tomunage our btisini ss in their own and

"eurhj couniies. It is mainlv ollice
"oik conimted at hnma
siraigh, fOOO vear nnd
lu.:..:i.. i ..,

noiiiiniip..
Rhiry. M.mtblv 75

ciosh
Herbert K, ne,s,
Chicago

Sulary
expense- s-

more, o less
Kn- -

stamped envelope.
Frett., Dept.

Are you interested in We
niive un, acknowledged
the handiest best math. The price
is W, the writing no ribbon is
used, printing direct Irom the type, mak-
ing a clean print. The weight 'ii but hit
c"M...n, iimaing ,t iian.ly to carry
around with you. Call at The Pbfss
ollice and exumina il.

assignee's Sale of Houses and lot.
The following properly is offered for

sai.k unit Mi'.sT he fold so as to close up
me estate of K. K. Willini8, insolvent
dent,,,-.- . Any reasonable offer will be
occepled for Iho .hole of said property
or any part of same:

House, and lot 7. block 140 iWrnn
.nv.

Lot of bloek 81 of Oregon City. i
Lot 1 of block 0, Falls View Addition

lo Oregon Oil v.
Hon eand 1..I 11 of Mock 8 of Willam- - '

ette r!s.
Lot 11 of ,0,.k "H," Clackamas '

lleltlits.
r'r terms. p,iees and particulars call k.

"ii or address. Twos. F. Rvan,
.,1 ..Male of E. E. Williams.

Who does
"tory, a

men, music

..I

-

-

not like to hear a witty l
fine song, speeches by famous

by 8ousa, U. 8. Murine and I I
Urand Concert hands? Buy I If'.i...v...o...r

inionft anil vin ... . , .i
out to nlav and

Tj ou call
graphophone,
at Burineister &

and hear it

i
References,"

M.

tjpewriters?
Hltckensdm-fer- ,

f

s

sing at your own
buy a fine Kaul

the latest model for i!2

store. Slop
Andresen'g jewelry

Notice to Tas Payers.
Notice is hereby given to ihe Ut- -

pavers of Clackamas county that the
Equalization Board for a.dd counly will f
convene on the 24th day of October,
1898, and continue in session for one
week. All property owners are re--
quested lo appear before the Board and
examine the assessment roll so that any
errors in assessment may be corrected.

L, Stoi t. f
Couatj Aessstor. I

$80 OOO

$41 OOO

OF

and

kmiuiio

L J

p.


